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Abstract: Several photophysical properties of chromo-
phores depend crucially on intermolecular interactions.
Thermally-activated delayed fluorescence (TADF) is often
influenced by close packing of the chromophore assem-
bly. In this context, the metal-organic framework (MOF)
approach has several advantages: it can be used to steer
aggregation such that the orientation within aggregated
structures can be predicted using rational approaches. We
demonstrate this design concept for a DPA-TPE (diphenyl-
amine-tetraphenylethylene) chromophore, which is non-
emissive in its solvated state due to vibrational quenching.
Turning this DPA-TPE into a ditopic linker makes it possi-
ble to grow oriented MOF thin films exhibiting pro-
nounced green electroluminescence with low onset vol-
tages. Measurements at different temperatures clearly
demonstrate the presence of TADF. Finally, this work re-
ports that the layer-by-layer process used for MOF thin
film deposition allows the integration of the TADF-DPA-
TPE in a functioning LED device.
Organic light emitting molecules, explored for solid-state light-
ing (SSL) and display applications, face a number of challeng-
es; such as unpredictable, often amorphous organization (ag-
gregation) in the bulk state and unwanted quenching of the
photoexcitation energy.[1] In order to compete with inorganic
semiconductors, these and related problems (e.g. facile elec-
tron-hole (e-h) injection and their controlled recombination in
mesoscale assemblies) must be considered.
Recently, an intriguing class of chromophores of pronounced
interest for integration in OLEDs (organic light emitting diodes)
has been introduced, namely organic compounds showing
thermally activated delayed fluorescence (TADF).[2] In TADF
emitters, light-emission efficiency is increased by populating
singlet excited states (S) via a reverse intersystem crossing
(RISC) from triplet state (T).[3] The RISC process allows convert-
ing a high fraction of the unwanted triplet excitons (T) gener-
ated by electrical excitation to singlet excitons to yield fluores-
cence and thus contribute to a high quantum efficiency. Previ-
ous works have demonstrated that TADF molecules can be in-
tegrated into working devices in its pristine state.[4] To avoid
aggregation effects TADF molecules are also used by embed-
ding in suitable host polymers.[2c]
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The unwanted, aggregation-induced effects can be avoided
by employing the metal–organic framework (MOF) approach.[5]
MOFs as a thin film can be grown on functionalized substrates
to chromophoric linkers are connected by metal or metal-oxo
nodes, yielding crystalline solids with predictable and control-
lable structure. realize optically active, crystalline materials. In
these MOFs, The rational assembly process is highly advanta-
geous for designing dense arrays of optically active chromo-
phores resulting in materials with excellent properties such as
high quantum yield emission,[6] efficient energy transfer,[7] and/
or excellent nonlinear optical responses.[8] Some of the most
pertinent problems in connection with using chromophores
showing TADF at high densities, that is, concentration quench-
ing and solvent-induced effects,[6, 9] can be avoided by our ap-
proach of integrating the TADF chromophore as a linker in a
MOF thin film. In addition, the fact that the structure of result-
ing solids is predictable allows applying theoretical methods
for a virtual screening of possible compounds prior to experi-
mental realization.[9b]
Despite great promise as a light emitting material for SSL
and display application,[10] the common form of MOFs, that is,
powders, cannot be integrated into a device structure in a
straightforward fashion. For this reason, a number of methods
have been developed to provide monolithic MOF coatings.[11]
One of the most versatile methods in this context is the layer-
by-layer (lbl) liquid-phase epitaxy (LPE) method to realize ori-
ented, monolithic, and transparent thin films of crystalline
MOFs with high optical quality on a desired substrate with
controllable thickness.[12] Such surface-anchored MOF thin
films(SURMOFs) have already been used successfully for device
fabrication.[13] Here, we demonstrate that SURMOFs are also
well suited to realize bright emissive crystalline films based on
TADF emitters and to integrate them in a working device.
In contrast to the common examples of TADF active chro-
mophores, here we use a new chromophore, diphenylamine-
tetraphenylethylene (DPA-TPE), showing aggregation-induced
emission (synthesis scheme shown in the Supporting Informa-
tion). DPA-TPE is non-emissive in the solvated state but exhib-
its TADF when assembled in a crystalline MOF thin film (Fig-
ure 1 a–b). The role of crystalline aggregate like packing on the
TADF efficiency is elucidated by a detailed photophysical analy-
sis of the RISC mechanism (Figure 1 c). The TADF-active
SURMOF was integrated as an emitting layer in a LED device,
exhibiting an efficient green electroluminescence (EL) with a
maximum luminance of 270 cd m@2 (Figure 1 b). A theoretical
insight into the chromophore assembly and its excited state
dynamics, followed by control experimental observations, re-
vealed the role of the TADF process for the unprecedented EL
efficiency from a MOF thin film. The key property of TADF-
active chromophores is to facilitate the coupling of the excited
triplet (T) state to the singlet (S) state. While the other direc-
tion, S!T conversion or intersystem crossing (ISC) is rather
common, transfer of molecules from T to S states, the reverse
intersystem crossing (RISC) requires suitable molecular archi-
tectures. A common approach to achieve RISC is to carefully
combine electron donor and acceptor units within a chromo-
phore, so as to allow for intramolecular charge transfer (ICT).
Numerous design strategies have been reported, and in a
number of cases efficient TADF has been shown to result from
combining multiple separate photophysical processes, includ-
ing charge transfer (CT) and locally excited states.[2c, 14] In most
TADF chromophores (i) the highest occupied molecular orbital
(HOMO) is well separated from lowest unoccupied molecular
orbital (LUMO), and (ii) the energy gap between the T and S ex-
cited states (DEST) amounts to less that &0.2 eV.[3] Key require-
ment for TADF is a sufficient RISC rate and a radiative decay
rate of +106 s@1 from the lowest singlet excited state (S1).[3] Ad-
ditionally, an efficient RISC requires a close to resonance condi-
tion of the localized and charge transfer T states.[15]
Currently investigated TADF chromophores involving CT ex-
cited state are highly sensitive to their environment and device
fabrication requires embedding these photoactive moieties in
a protecting, optically inactive polymer matrix. In our ap-
proach, we use a more controlled process by assembling the
chromophores into a crystalline framework with a density only
slightly lower than the corresponding molecular solid. The
basis for the work shown here is a donor-acceptor-donor DPA-
TPE (diphenylamine-tetraphenylethylene) chromophore. Two
carboxylic acid groups were added to turn this emitter into a
chromophoric MOF linker (Figure 1 a and Figure S1, Supporting
Information).
In the solvated state, due to free rotation of phenyl groups
in the TPE unit,[16] nonradiative decay of the excited state dom-
inates and DPA-TPE is nonemissive (Figure 1 a and S2). When
assembling the DPA-TPE linkers into the MOF, a crystalline-ag-
gregate is formed. By this enforced packing, the rotational
freedom of the phenyl groups is restricted, and the images
shown in Figure 1 a reveal the pronounced difference of emis-
sion in the solvated and the crystalline aggregate (MOF) state
(aggregation induced emission).
Figure 1. a) Chemical structure of DPA-TPE linker and its turn-on emissive
feature in SURMOF state; b) electroluminescence (EL) in the DPA-TPE based
SURMOF, enforced by coordination and periodic stacking; c) energy diagram
of the singlet (S) and triplet (T) states of DPA-TPE in SURMOF, demonstrating
“hot exciton” reverse intersystem crossing (hRISC) process; d) simulated and
experimental out- and in-plane x-ray diffraction patterns of Zn-DPA-TPE (1).




The precise arrangement of the DPA-TPE chromophores in
the SURMOF-2[17] type structure realized here is shown in Fig-
ure 1 b and S3a. A 2D square grid-like network is formed by
Zn-paddlewheel secondary building units (SBUs) linked togeth-
er with ditopic chromophoric linkers. These 2D sheets stacked
along the crystallographic [010] direction, which in the
SURMOF used here is oriented parallel to the substrate. Inspec-
tion of Figure S3a reveals that the linkers are rather closely
packed. Details of the fabrication process of the SURMOFs
from Zn-acetate and DPA-TPE ethanolic solutions -OH function-
alized surfaces of quartz glass/SiO2 are provided in the Sup-
porting Information. The process yielded highly uniform, trans-
parent MOF thin films of Zn-DPA-TPE (1) (Figure S3b). The out-
of-plane and in-plane X-ray diffraction (XRD) data revealed the
presence of a well-defined SURMOF-2 type structure,[17b] with
unit cell dimensions of a = b = 2.6 nm and c = 0.7 nm (Fig-
ure 1 d).
As pointed out above, the crystalline packing of DPA-TPE in
1 is rather dense. In analogy to previously reported SURMOF-2
type structure we thus expected strong inter-chromophore in-
teractions.[7b, 18] This expectation is confirmed by the UV/Vis
data shown in Figure 2 a recorded for 1 and the solvated (etha-
nol) DPA-TPE linkers. The DPA-TPE linker exhibited an absorp-
tion band at &3.26–2.76 eV, attributed to ICT from the DPA to
the TPE unit (gray, Figure 2 a). As pointed out above, this com-
pound shows only weak fluorescence in the solvated state
(Figure S2). Measurement of the fluorescence life-time revealed
a value of &1.5 ns (gray, Figure 2 b). Upon packing the chro-
mophores in SURMOF, the broad ICT absorption band is shifted
to slightly lower energies, &3.30–2.58 eV (Figure 2 a). In pro-
nounced contrast to the solvated state, now strong fluores-
cence is observed, with considerably longer life-time of &4 ns
(excitation at 3.1 eV, Figure 2 b and S4). To confirm the pres-
ence of the TADF process, a long-decay fluorescence measure-
ment was carried out on 1 using an excitation energy of
3.1 eV. This yielded a substantially delayed fluorescence life-
time of &200 ms (Figure 2 c, green). We have compared the
prompt vs. delayed fluorescence components of 1 with that of
the solid (powder), amorphous DPA-TPE linker. This indicated
that in 1 delayed fluorescence component is more dominant
than in case of the powder state of DPA-TPE (Figure 2 c, black).
This once more demonstrates the beneficial effect of a highly
ordered crystalline assembly for the TADF process.
Since the delayed fluorescence is due to thermal excitation
of T to S state, the temperature dependence of fluorescence
was investigated. We observed that an increase in temperature
from 100 to 300 K increased the emission intensity of 1 by a
factor of &3.3, thus confirming that T states are thermally ex-
cited to S states (green, Figure 2 d, Figure S4). Again, this effect
is substantially different from the amorphous powder state of
the DPA-TPE linker, where the enhancement amounts to only
1.25 (blue in Figure 2 d). The fluorescence quantum yield (QY)
of 1 was found to be rather high, 14:2 %.
After having demonstrated the turn-on TADF in 1, we have
explored the performance of these SURMOFs after integration
in a LED device. To this end, a hole transporting layer (HTL;
30 nm m-MTDATA = 4,4’,4’’-Tris[phenyl(m-tolyl)amino]triphenyl-
amine) coated ITO was used as substrate for SURMOF deposi-
tion. An electron transporting layer (ETL; 30 nm TPBi = 2,2’,2“-
(1,3,5-Benzinetriyl)-tris(1-phenyl-1-H-benzimidazole)) and cath-
ode (LiF/Al) were deposited to on top of SURMOF layer to
yield a LED device with ITO/HTL/SURMOF/ETL/LiF/Al configura-
tion, as illustrated in the inset of Figure 3 a.[19] We have deposit-
ed either the TADF-active 1 or a TADF-inactive 1 con (TPE linker-
based SURMOF-2,[17b] TPE linker is identical in length with DPA-
TPE, Figure S5, Fluorescence QY &34 %) of &25–30 nm thick-
ness directly, using the lbl process on the hole transporting
layer coated ITO.
The LED device of 1 con indeed showed low luminance of
100 cd m@2 at 14 V, with a turn-on voltage of &6.4 V (Fig-
ure S5). Applying a higher bias 19 V lead to a moderate in-
crease of luminance (130 cd m@2). Replacing the TPE linker by
the TADF-active linker, 1 lead to an improvement of per-
formance (Figure 3 a–b). A luminescence of 270 cd m@2 was ob-
served already at 14 V, along with a &50 times larger current
at 14 V and a lower turn-on voltage of 5.8 eV (@1 cd m@2).
These observations suggest that the improved electrolumines-
cence observed in 1, can be attributed to the improved charge
transport and possibly to the presence of TADF process. Such
electroluminescence at low voltages using a SURMOF or any
other MOF thin film as active layer is comparable to the previ-
ous reports.[10c,d,f, 20] The electroluminescence with high density
TADF chromophores indicates that the SURMOF enables i) a
high quality interface between SURMOF and transport layer,
ii) reduced defects in SURMOF due its crystalline order allowing
better charge transport and iii) efficient TADF process due to
the controlled environment of individual chromophores.
The mechanism of the observed TADF was revealed by time-
dependent density functional theory calculations (TD-DFT) of
the DPA-TPE excited states in SURMOF-2 using meta-GGA-
Figure 2. a) UV/Vis spectra of 1 and DPA-TPE (20 mm, ethanol), ICT = intramo-
lecular charge transfer ; b) prompt fluorescence decay (monitored at 2.29–
2.13 eV) of 1 and DPA-TPE (20 mm, ethanol) ; c) delayed fluorescence in 1 and
DPA-TPE powder; d) temperature dependent fluorescence intensity in 1 and
DPA-TPE powder; (a.u. = arbitrary unit).




hybrid BMK/def2-SVP + D3 in unrestricted formalism[21] and a
quantum mechanics/molecular mechanics (QM/MM) ap-
proach[22] (see supporting information, Figure S6). The specific
SURMOF-2 packing reduces the adiabatic energy gap DEST be-
tween S1 and T2 excited states from those for the free molecule
of 0.354 to &0.24 eV. These results allow to unambiguously
demonstrate the influence of MOF assemblies on the presence
of “hot exciton” mechanism of TADF and the efficient conver-
sion of triplets into singlets, which then provide efficient emis-
sion of photons.
The analysis of the theoretical results for the hole and elec-
tron densities of DPA-TPE (Figure 4) in S1, T1 and T2 excited
states proves their hybridized local and charge transfer
(HLCT)[23] nature with the h-e overlap of 0.67, 0.84 and
0.81 a.u. , respectively (Figure S7). Partial CT character of S1 and
T2 is directly connected to the spatial separation of HOMO and
LUMO orbitals of DPA-TPE in MOF (Figure 4, Figures S7 and
S8), necessary for TADF.[24] Further, insight of the S1, T1 and T2
excited state’s geometries revealed the key reasons for an effi-
cient spin-orbit coupling[25] between S1 and T2 states (see Fig-
ures S9 and S10).
Restriction of intramolecular motion of DPA-TPE in SURMOF-
2 activates both, ISC and RISC between the high-lying triplet
(T2) and the lowest singlet state (S1) with the rates of 6.94 V
106 s@1 and 1.91 V 107 s@1, respectively (at 300 K, Figure S11), cal-
culated by Fermi’s golden rule using semi-classical Marcus
theory[26] (see Supporting Information). According to the
energy-gap law,[27] splitting of energy levels of DPA-TPE in
SURMOF-2 with large energy gap between T2 and T1 (1.3 eV)
facilitates (i) the “hot exciton” RISC process from T2 to S1 and (ii)
largely restricts the IC from T2 to T1 (Figure 1 c).
In conclusion, we have demonstrated the first example of an
electroluminescent SURMOF based on chromophores showing
TADF. The chromophoric linker, while nonemissive in the sol-
vated state, exhibits pronounced prompt and delayed fluores-
cence after aggregation into the crystalline MOF lattice. A the-
oretical analysis revealed that the stacking-induced restrictions
of the free molecule’s torsional vibrations, resulting in the
small reorganization energy and the lowering of the T-S
energy gap within the MOF are the main reasons for the “turn-
ing on” of the DPA-TPE linkers. Furthermore, the high potential
for the layer-by-layer process for integration of SURMOFs is
demonstrated by fabricating an LED device with low turn-on
voltage. In future work computational screening for example,
using the SCU-approach[9b] approach is expected to lead to a
pronounced increase in luminescence of SURMOF-LEDs.
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